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Housing tight
as enrollment
reaches high
By Karen Well.
S!afl Wo , ...

U you're a student looking
for a place to live this (all, you
ma), be in for a big-;urprise.
The w<rd for 1I'0JSing, both
oo-and off-<:ampu>: in Car·
bondale is - tearre.
A bousing sb rtagc is
developing because of an increase in enroIImeot for !be
1987-88 scbooI year , University
bousing officials and oft·
campus property (]{f'JCerS said.
An

esi.imated

record

enrollment of 24,000 E!udents is
expected atSIU-C this tall.
On-<:ampUS bousing bas been
ftUed since April, Catberine
Hunter, assistant director of
housing-<>perations ,
said .
Approximately 124 students
have been assigned to over·
assigned spaces in residence
halls. Overassigned spaces are
ext-ra dorm rooms in
basements oC !be residence
halls and lounges converted
into donn rooms.
Forty-two spaces are
available for men on in·
tensified study Ooors in
University Pall<, wbicb c0nsists oC Neely, AIIeo, and
Boomer balls, HUDler said.
HUDler said she oouJd DOt
predict ' - ' soon resideuts
-.ouId
be moved out oC over·
a;.-sigD!ld
r<CJIIIS.
l1lOI1e

Beach Break
Rachel Fry, 4, of MuIon, geb buried !n ..nd by cia....,..
at Campus IIMch MoncI8y aft8moon. The kid. _ _ Pub

~ of CaotIancMIe ....s ' - '-' gDIng II> .". -':h
1Iboul . . . . _ _ . . . . . ~of."._hMt.

- -

hurt Journalism
_c:s _ ......... Problems
High turnover, low morale ...... ...............

''Bot we will try to
them as qui<tiy as

s.""

possIble,"
said.
During a !>'mester, housing
1I'.comes "vailabJe because
•.orne students move into
era emity and sorority booses
or return bome, sbe said.
to addition to 0IH:3J11PUS
bousiog, seven! off-<2IIIpUS
facilities have been approved
for sophomores , Letba
Raubact, supervisor of off·
See iIOUSIHG, " - 7

CusBode

~.,-Gu.s says housing shortages
nat. long faces.

DE break hours
The Daily Egyptian bours
will be 8 a ..m. io IlOOII and 1 to
4:30 p.m. Aug. 10 to 14 and
Aug. 17 to 21. ReguJa.r bours
wiIf resume Aug. 24.

This Morning
Local blood safe.
doctors daim
-PagelS

Footbal P'8Ctice
fa. 1 week away

for

-Sports20
............ e1.

time. Far tbe faD ead ......

affect school, faculty says
By ..... Buckner

SIaIf_

Jaebnig aDd anotber faculty
member hired for tbe fall, only

Wben Walter Jaebnig steps
into the oosition oC director oC
!be ScbDoI oC Joumalism in
mid-August, be'U have to deal
with a few facts :
Faculty moraJe ammg !be
school's dozen faculty
members (ails between little
and IJOIl-aistenl The scbooI,
which bas been ranked as one
of !be nation's top 10, bas
developed what sc...>e memo
bers oC !be faculty call a
" revolving door image" in
regard to recrui ling and
retaining coUeagues.
Of !be (aculty members in
!be school, only one is a
,,'oman. With the exception of

two have tenure. The others
are too new er dOII't stay long
enough toeam tenure.
Beb....,.,., !be mid-l9"IOs and
!be L984-IIS a.:adem'<: year,
only two laallty members
were tenured. 'Ibi: "'-""" time a
laculty member is e1igji;!e for
tenure is 1990.
Undergraduale enroDment
for laJl 1!186 was listed as 286
students. Of these, many are
unable to pass a mandatory 75~ lest of their language
F.,.· instance..'urlog laJl and
.pring semesters in L98l, !be
exam's pass rale was in !be
low 60th percentile oC students

Pettit: 3-week Europe trip
cost-cutting, productive
By Jac:U Hampton
SlalfWriter

Chancellor Lawrence K .
Pettit described his threewee& goodwill tour or Europe
as a combination cf two tasks
that otbenrise might have
required two separale trips at
greater expense.
''Someooe had to go," be
said. "The University's COIl·
tract with !be Air Force
specifies that we have an
annuaJ visit to !be bases wbe."e
STU cJasses are taught. We
combined that trip with one to
commencement ceremonies
for military personnel al
Cburchill College in Cam·
bridge, Eng\.aJ)4. We nor.
maIIy have a high·level administrator speak at all
commencement ceremonies."

The cost or !be trip bas DOt
Oeen added up because it involves charges to a variety of
funds, primarily !be mililary
program that is paid for by
sen icemen who take
University classes, be said,
adding that other costs will be
paid fer from the cbanceIIor's
travel budget.
''The important thing is that
' I's not tb91 unusual," be said.
"Probably DOt a IIKIIIlhgoes by
that we don' t have someone
abroad. U's not an unusual
tbing."
SIU-C bas faculty living
abroad wbo teach classes at
U.s. military bases in Europe,
said CbarIes KIasek, associale

vice president for academic
See PET:1T, P.ge e

- . . from _
to ~,
!be pass ra.... chpped to _
30Ih percI!IIIiIe.
ADd fer tbe pest aiDe years,

some fac:uJty members lillY,
Jeedersbip and IqIpOrt haft
been atrock bottom.
Some say tbe "fads" are
ootbing to beClODOel'Ded about.
" Sure we have our
proillems, " says George
Bro\ m, a fonDer director of
!be scbool, wbo bas been wjlh
!be University for 31 years.
'~is nonnal

" It's just that ours may be
more pronounced. Sort oC tiIte
wbe:I !be doctor says, 1>oo't
worry , bout your high bloOO
pressure, but take it easy.' "
0Ihen; say !be "facts" are
distur1liog.

Marilyn Ricbardson enrolled
in the scbool's doctorale
program in January 1985. Sbe

iDIpraMd by tbe
..,.,.,.... ...U-Uy k - . .

..,. ... _

fecaIty.
un IoabJd greet ..... I
came," sbe says. "By May
. . . faculty members W8'e
.... riD& in droves. I _
watiag anJUDd lost, disappaiDted, bewiJdered, tSkiDg,
'Call I ""' a Ph.D. from

SIU? ' "

Some [acuity members
piopoiot problems starting in

ma and l)eIIkirIg in 1lI8Z.

"Wben i came, Ilhoagbt !be
admioistrative and leadership
problem. were a lempnraxy
situation aDd it dido't make a
difference to me," says one
faculty member.
" I beard there were great
things and great hires planoed."
He said that between 1lI79
and 1982, !be school was
See~P_5

FCC scraps 38-year-old
fairness doctrine for TV
WASHINGTON (UPn The
Federal
Com·
municatioos Commission,
in a historic action~.ed
to spari< a hattie with
Congress,
Tue.sday
scrapped a 38·year-<>ld
policy requiring broad·
casters to air all sides oC
controversia\ IJUbIic issues.
The commission, in a
unanimous Tote, declared

tbe so ca\led Fairness
Dodrine IlDCOIIStitutioaa\
and said it would DO Ioag«
impose the policy 011
bro....casters.
W....I of tbe FCC decisiao
drew a storm of proIeSt
from ciIiIm
• wbicb
am-t ~will rue
suit, and tbe bouse and

Senate, where Sen. Ernest
HoIJiQp., D-S.C., accused
tbe aeency oC " repudiating
tbe inleDt oC Congress."
Hollings said !be FCCs
decision "is
-beaded,
misguided

~

~ogiea\,"

thal tbe doctrine
.
" tbe only mea.1IS
er many in !be public to be
beard."
Tbe Media Accer.&
Project, a public ima-est
La.. ru-m, immediately
isIued a "talemellt sayillg;
'~ is a lad day far tbe

:=..:s":rn'::";;. :;:~
"os

.

'!be Fau-- DoctriDe
always !wi tbe ........,n of
-,,~~

· ..
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Iran: Saudis obstructing
Mecca evacuation effort

.. 1S.a7
226 S. Wuhi,.t" ..

NICOSIA, CyjlnlS (UPI) - IraD aeIIt pianos ID Saudi Arabia
'l'llelday to f!\'acuate buDdreds aI IraDiaDs who wen! tilled or
injured \.J riGIa IIISt ftek in )leota, but TebraD cbarged Saudi
affic:iaIs wen! obstrudillg !be missi.... Many maiDstn!am
Moslem offidaIII arouad !be warId bb!Md IraD for !be riats in
wbidI _ people, - ' l y )losJem pilgrims. died Friday in
Mecca. But !be affic:IaJ iranian DeWS .,.,acy quoted Moslem
groups in sennl c:auatries as condemniDg Saudi Arabia.
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Tamlll88\.'4er uys arms will be handed over

'Jf.. .. ~dV~"

JAFFNA, Sri Lanka (UPD - 1'be bead aI !be maiD Tamil

Trayelln' Music Machine

~~="~~~mdia~==

not think an IDcfian.badted accord \I) end Sri Lanka's civil war
would work. ". believe that a sepan<te ~i.ate ... for the Tamilspeaking people will be !be only solution," declared VeIlipuIJai
Prabbakaran, leader aI the Liberation Tigers of Tamil EeIam at
a rally on a dusty field .-r his beavily fortified stIongboId of
Jaffna city on !be rebeI-beId Jaffna peninsula.

a for 1 BaPP:F B01U'
Fridays 3-7pm& 9-1am
Saturday Nights 10-1am
529-3322

Black miners urged to abandon strike plans

==

JOHANNESBURG. Soutb Africa (UPI) - White mine 0WDeI"S
Tuesday UJlt!d 200,000 black m.inen to abandon plans for a

-Walt's Unique Double
Decker Pizza
-Walt's Sub
·Cold Beer

-:s

~~ ~.:~~~~~.!~ ~~

Corporation 'l'llelday tbreI!.~ to fIre £trikiDg b1ac:t miners
wb<l 400 down their too1s July 'JO. if a.ey do not return to work by
TbursJay.

iran Issues more threats to 'unlawful' U.S.

WALT'S PIZZA
913 Chestnut - Murphysboro
(Behind the Courthouse)

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK ONLY 6 MINU1'ES FROM CARBONDALE
4pm -lOp",
684-5598 STOP IN TODAY!

UNlTED NATIONS ( UPI) - IraD Tuesday issued a new
warning to the United States against ''unlawful provocative
acts" in support aI Tehran's enemies. saying America would
face "very dangerous COIISeQIl<!DCeS. " TIle warning came from
Iranian Ambassador Said Rajaie-Kborassani in a letter to U.N.
Secretary-General Javier Peo...... de Cuellar that listed at least
two alleged penetrations of Iranian airspace in July. by U.s.
Navy F·14 jets. It also cited the case aI a U.s. Navy ship asking
an lranian patrol aircraft DOt to get too claoe.

Secord targeted for criminal investigation
WASHINGTON (UPl) - '"'" special prosecutor in the iranContra affair bas notified retired Maj. Gen. Rkhard Secord. wbo
beaded the Contra-aid network overseen by Marine Ll CoL
Oliver North, that be is a tuget of a criminal investigation.

ooorces said Tuesday. Another central fIgure. Assistant
Secretary of State Elliott Abrams. whose role in the secret ef·
forts to aid the Nicaraguan rebels also bas drawn scrutiny. told
reporters that independent counsel Lawrence Walsh told him
last week be WIIS not a target of !be criminal investigation.

Administration seeks support for peace plan

AVEAGOO
BREAK!!!
Watch for fun fanta.stlc
SPC events coming
thisfal/ i
I:;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj ~~~

WASHINGTON ( UPI) TIle administration sought
congressional support Tuesday for a Central America peace
Cannula that woul.d force Nicaragua to accept a cease-fire and
free elections or face continued insurgency from the U.S.-backed
Contra rebels. Two days before a summit of Central American
leaders in G..... temaIa. the aclm;..;.:!:"3tion proposed setting a
Sept. 30 deadline for the Sandinista regime to accept previously
rejected terms for an end to U.s. aid for !be Contras.

EPA study shows radon widespread in U.S.
WASHINGTON ( UPI) - An Environmental Protection
Agency survey released Tuesday revealed high levels of cancercausing radon gas in many of 1l .600 homes tested in 10 s tates indicating a pxential na tionw:ide problem. Radon is an invisible
and odorless radioactive gas caused by the decaying of uranium
underground - and some scientists have estimated it may be
causing 5.000 to 20.000 lung cancer deaths per yea r in the United
States.

Police atTest L.A. freeway shooting suspect

'\

THE
HEARTLAND
CONSORT
"Jazz Fusion"
August 6

Shryock Steps
7-9 p.m.

"'

"

I

LOS ANGELES ( UPI) - Law officers arrested a suspect
linked to shootings that have ,;pawned a wave of hyslel ia on
Southern California roads and warned Tuesda that "cowboys"
n!SpCllEible for the gunplay "are gcing to pay ~Iy." Lionel R.
N~'!'!"'nd. 23 of Paeaima. was arn!Sted at a Sylmar gasoline
station at 1:30 a.m. hy California Higbway Patrol and police
officers after they received a caB from an area resideIlt wbo
rI!COgnized !be suspect' s van fnm teIeYised news reports.

SLAs help reduce
jitters common in
campus freshmen
By Cara Day
SllffWrfter

T"," Llttl., I f,.. hmen In eduCillon, feed. I

_p_bf,,-Han
form Inlo ATAT FAX 35100.

New campus system zips
printHd pages worldwide
By Jlck. Hlmplon
Staff Writer

A campus·based facsimile
system - which in its first
week has sent copies of
documents to Japan - can
transmit a printed page
anywhere in the world in a
matter of minutes.
The FAX system in the
sm.c Telephone Services

Office

sends

documen ts

through the telephone
system to any location that

new service to be used extensively.
"It's useful any time there
is a need to send printed

:::a~~o~~rti':::Y~;c'Tt
would take to mail it, " he
said. " Its uses a re limitless.
Anyone who needs to send a
printed page - professors,
admini6'rative departments

and soon -can use it. '·

Use of the system is
limited to University staff

~~era~~~~a

who

David
Cox ,
communications data supervisor, said he expects the

The machine can transmit
a page in less than a minute,
but it takes somewhat longer

~ve
numb~r.

a valid accoun t

to t,ansmit documents
overseas because of the
extra time needed to place
an overseas telepbone call,
he explained.
The system is rela tively
inexpensive, according to a
price list from Telepbone
Services.
It costs $3 per page to seod
on~ or two pages and ~
pnce per page decreases tn
mcrements of 40 cents per
page when 100 or more are
sent. The (,"rice to receive

pages ranges from S1.50
each for one to two pages to
20 cents per page for 100 or
more pages.

Videos of graduation ceremonies
to be mad~ available to students
By Donne Jennings
Student Writ",

Summer grad utes, forg«/ the

sn~rehl~~~rnational Television
Association chapter ('\ SIU.c
has a ~lter idea : gra~tiO!l
videos.
The chapter adopted the idea
of graduation videos as a
fundraiser at the College of
Communica tions and Fine
Arts ' commencement in May,
where it sold more 110
videotapes.
Because the project was a
success, chapter president
Dave Greany says the chapter
will produce videotapes at tbis
s ummer 's commencement
ceremony for the entire

University .
The chapter will also try ' 0
ta pe the University's eigt,_
graduation ceremonies next
Spring once the equipment and
manpower is available to do
so, Greany said.
The videotapes will contain
footage of graduation day and
the audience a t the ceremony.
The video is composed of
s hots from four cameras with
different angles, he said. The
main shot is of the graduate's
face as he or she receives the
diploma and of the speakers at
the commencement.
Responses to the videotapes
have been so encouraging the
chapter wouM livp toP'" tn

become a traditjon.
" Tbe biggest response came
from the parents of the
graduates," Greany said. "It's
one of those things that you can
see ten years from now and
have a good laugh about."
The m'Jney received from
the sal"" of the videos will go
toward the purchase of new
equipment for the International
~e levlsion
Association, Grea ny said.
Beta and VHS tape copies
are available from the chapter
for $20. Video order forms are
available at tbe RadioTelevision office or checks can
be sent to lTVA, Rad ioTelevision
Department,
Communications Building. .

Remt'lllber the excitement
about your first day at sru.c?
And maybe being a little
scared or nervous?
Between ~,500 to 4,000 incoming students are anxiously
awaitinl! their first day at the
UniVersIty.
Helping new students move
into their residence halls, then
showing them around campus
may not sound like fun to some
people, but 180 student life
advisers sal' they're looking
forward to helping new
s tudents adjust to life on
campus.
"The SLAs stood out because
they were so full of energy, so
happy and enthusiastic... I
wanted to be like them," Janet
D8~.i<er, a junior in advertising
.00 a first-year SLA, said.
Two of the most common
reasons students become SLAs
are because they had a good
SLA when they were new
students or they want to help
""'" students ov",~!)me the
probleliis they encountered.
The sel~tion !?""Ce5S involves role playmg, group
decision making and personal
interviews.
Students who want to be
SLAs must be in good
discip'inary standing, must
have, 2.0 overall grade "",nt
average, must have complete..1
at least one semester at the
University and m uH be
enrolled ... intend to euroll in
[all cluses. Applicants c'>osen
during the selecli"" proces,; in
spring 1986 return to campus
~ . 15 r... three days 0(
traIning.
Past SLAs warned Danker
a'ld other first-year SLAs that
thl' program can be a lot of
wor!!. rigorous, tiring and
time-<!\'lDSuming.
" Some people tbink it's a
breez~ (being an SLA) bul...
it's an 8 a .m. to midnight" job,
Mark Reyling, senior in
business education and a team
captain, said. Team captains
coordinateSLAs' activities.
Despite the long hours,
Heyling said he enjoys helping
people a nd making new
friends.
" Last year, a couple of my
new students came late (to a
small group meeting) but
they'd been swimmillg a t the
Rec so it didn' t bother me
because they were getting to
know the campus," he said.
" Then I began to feel like tbey
didn't need me anymore."
During orientation, small
group meetings are used by
each SLA to provide 15 to 20
new students with information
about the campus and to work
out any problems they encounter.

"! like to think by toe third,
fourth ... fifth day they (new
stu.......Jts) feel comfortable ... I
hope they feel comfortable
enough that they don" feel like
the new kid 011 the block." Dale
Turner, student OneDtation
director, said.
"The program \'lelps new
students meet others on lheir
Ooor and get involve:! or at
least know what's available,"
Janenne Lupi , graduate
assistant for onentation, said.
The oriw tation program has
been credited witb con·
tributing to sru.c's student
retention rate, which is about
6Ope~t.

"We have the best rate of
any Ilublic, four-year instituti(n and one 0( the top in
tbe nation," Dan Nadler,
assistant director of student
development, said . " Tbe
national retention r ate is about
40 percent."
SLAs are volunteers. The
only things they receive are
meals during training aod
orientation, two T-shirts, a sun
visor and disc<'unts from
campus and 10<'a! bllbinesses.
Some SLAs opt to take
EAHE 402, prlDciples of

t,tu~~i~:"~~~ = t
(or their work, Turner said.

During training, SLAs Jearn
detailed information about the
campus, leadership skills, how
to work together in groups,
bow to be a helper aod empathize with......, atudeoll aod
their
parenll ,
Sarah
Goldammer ,
,ucluste
...iatent f... atudeot twieotation, said. The tralDiJI&
basi::cl!y refilMs !be skiIII u...,.
already poeaeu, abe said.
Then !be SLAs are ready to
meet the new students a nd
their pa~ents .
"The first day of tbe
orientation program is geared
t.1ward the family to help
parents adjust to leavioe their
children. The transition can
be hardsometime.1i," sbesaid.
The comprehensive fivMay
orientation program started in
1980, but the Uni,'ersity bas
always had an orientation
program, Lupi .aid.
The fall 1986 orientation
program bad 160 SLAs
working with almost 3,500 new
students. More than 3,000 new
students had moved into
campus residence halls on the
fll'St day of orientation, Turner
said.
Students interested in
becoming SU\s should contact
Lupi or Goldammer at the
Office of Student Development, 3rd floor , Sturlent
Cc."'Iter.
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SIU-C, United pact
sets good example
ON JULY 15, SIU-e President John Guy~n and United
Airlines Chairman James J . Hartip-? r. signed an
agreement that guarantees some s tudents ill get aviation
internships with the airline.
Under the agreement, five to 15 first-semester students
in a vi2.tion ma nagement will a ttend the intern program a t
Unitecl's flight teaining center in Denver, Colo.
Stude;lts who complete the program and fulfill
University and United r':9uirements will be guaranteed a
job interview 'cVith the airline after graduation.

The a gI'eo;ment is proof that cooperation between in-:!~.try and education call result in a successful m!llJer.
United can interview well-trained recruits for the airhne.
The tJniversity can offer better opportunities to its
students, which may increase enrollment. And most iro}ortant of aH, a viation students will have better access to
prospective empluyers.
IT'S CLEAR THAT the SIU-United agreement is great
for everyone in>'!llvE'rl, especially aviation students. Those
in other departments are entitled to the same advantages.

All departments should try to get their st.udents involved
in intership programs or to introdure their students to
industry representatives. Working in the field is as important as learning from a textbook when preparing for a

career.

Opinions
from elsewhere
Daily Evening It"",. Lynn Mass.

When two MlUine guards were charged this spring with

escorting Soviet &gents through the U.S. Embassy in M _ in

the dead of night., Americans were rightly sbod<ed. Defense
Secretary Caspar Weinberger did not sound alarnust wilen be
likened the security breacli to the capt.ure 0( our embassy In
T=nihe ,lUblic and the PentaJ(on can transfer some 0( their
indigiIlatioo to the Naval Investigative Servies, whose detective
work W 3S so inadequate that cbarges based on its findings had to
be dismissed.

T1", neart oi the case against the two guards was a confession
obtained under questionable conditions and recanted almost
inlmediately, aloog with polygraph results that agents altered
after the f.. ~t on orders from bead~rters . Also, the Navy
produced no further evidence admisslble in court that any intrusion into the embassy had even taken place.
It is apparent that the secretary 0( the Navy bas not one but
two problems on his hands : possible security breaches by at
least one Marine embassy guard and an investigative unit itself
in oeed or a thorough investig&:iUi:.

Doonesbury

Letters
Alestle editorial was lacking facts
There is 00 basis for
aUegations made io the July 17
editorial
concerlHog
relationships between the
administration 0( SIU-E and
the student newspaper, Tbe
A1esUe.
It can be documented that

~~~3g.,a~~~r ~

staff or the newspar,er, no
orders were given by the
a.dministration to ..... write the
iJ3per's bylaws, no J".mishment
bas ever been hlflicted for
printing aoy storY in the
newspaper and there has
never been any attempt to
interfere with the publication
0( the newspaper.

~i~~'E~:.'t.v!sonl:!i

with the editor 0( Tbe Alestle,
Deborah Pauly, to disotss the
audit of the newspaper,
reimbursement or missing
funds and remedies in COIl·
nection with payment 0( advertising sales commissions,
which had been illegal according to existing stu<k.... t
work policies.
Edit.or Pauly was advised 0(
the procedures involved in the
resolution 0( the problarns and
sbe ~ sa ...... ction,
both in person and i.a the
newspaper, for the president's
actions. He complied with
every request the editor made

whim.

Ail .JI""'?"8S" fer remedies
were m place weeks before a
House subcommittee became

involved. Arter the sub·
committee i!:', estigated the
situation, 00 bearmgs were

~~~aO:alrrs~l!:r tt"~~ U:r.

problems had been resolved.
In the words 0( President
Lazersao : " Freedom 0( the
campus press is the freedom to
learn and practice res~.....ible
journalis m in an :?Dvironment
tha t fosters openness and
integJity... Freedom O!! the
campus constitutes a fundamental afftrmation of the
University."
Tbe president bas demon·
strated on numerous occasions
that be practices what be
pre.aclle'S. -Sam L . Smith,
Valvers ity News Service
direct.or, SIU-E.

Parking regulations should be for everyone
On Jllly 22at8 :45a.m ., I was
fortuna Ie to find a space being
vacated in the upper level 0(
the Parking Garage. Tbe
entrance to the upper level is
clearly marked " red only."
Despite this, a narrow-minded
old mao in a pick-up truck
pulled into a space vacated
seconds later.
I wouldn't have given it a
second thought '!Xcept that I
noticed a blue s ticker on his
truck.

It's not as if this were the
only available space 00
campus. Tbe large blue lot
immediately in front 0( the
parldog garage was halfempty. As a result 0( his actions, three student vehicles
waiting fer a .JIIlI'ki.ng space
continued to walt.
When I came out 0( class at
11, I checked and there was no
ticket on the wiodabieId 0( his
truck.
As 1 1 f t the parIrlog garage,

BY GARRY TF..JOEAU

I passed two , 'ehicles sitting
io handicapped parking

spaces. Nei.t her vehicle had
handicapped plates. It's my
tIIlderelaDdiog that this 0(fence me,;ts not only a ticket,
but ~ at the owner's

~.on,

Parking Division.
regulations lire for
cam,PIIS,
nr.t Just the litudeots. Fill!' is
fair . -Jack Mammert,
allUllDlll. malhemaUc:s.

The

eY'''70De p!lrking 00

Students ar.~ plebes;
administration are royalty
Note the etbical-political education our
students are obtaining, if they are studying
recent events at SIU :
l'wowerlds exist.
L Royalty - Board of Trustees, cban·
ceIIors, vice(s ); board staff; presidents,
vice(s ) and their staffs, associate vice(s ) ,
assistaot vice(s ); deans, associates and
assistants ; directors, associates and
assistants; etc. My, hoW they do multiply.
And, bow expensive one might think. they

are.

Projection: by their sheer Dumbers and
multiplication and confusion (therefore) 0(
students - recipients of the buck (oot $) 800Il wi!! -.-J;.A the purpose 0( the
u;(wnitJ . m~il: '-r'~ti:lll of ad·
tIIinistratrn •
aD
in ateriJe
~ aboUl tile effIdency of tbeir
6eir n!IIPIICtive vahk! and
~
ID &bort., It
will be • "dlu.ue lies 1OIIrds" ! convenation among die deaO .
U. Plebes - students aod faculty .(What
are they doing here?) AE is " logical," given
I, (a university fer administrators), faculty
diminish in number and in renwoeration, as
the number 0( s tudents increaseS. But to pay
the fa culty less, the s tudents musl pay more.
Where is \he "more" going? See I .
Solutioo? CoIIec:tive hargaining. A more
important etbical-moral lesson fer our
s tudent... - David L Gebert., profes.er '"
F'relIdt, (orell elupageo.

.....ae

tqaDiza-:::n:.... -.-..tIan.

P.ge~ .
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JOURNALISM, from Page 1 - rnaki.nR some improvements:
re-evafuating its objectives,
and looking closely at criteria
and curriculum.
By 1983, "the real reason
we're here - studomts - got
lost. Publication is flne, but the
students have to come fu-st, "
he said. "We have rhetoric to
that effect but no evidence to
its trutt."
Getting trired in a joumalism
school is no easy task, another
(acuIty member says. ' 'The
ideal hire is someone with a
OOctorate, 15 years experience
00 The New York Times and is
25 years c!d.
" Journabsm is one of <l few
f;elds in which Y!lil're required
to bave publicat,ons, experience and a degree. It's not

a reasonable expectation."
Such an

expectation, be
says, causes a Hnatural ten·
sion that leads to bostility":
The scbool bires either
someone with a terminal
degre e
a nd
Ii m ited
professional or sonn,one with
professional experience and no
degree.
W. Manion Rice, acting
director (or the school, agrees,
'Jut adds that the problem isn' t
limited to SlU-C. The mntalit nationwide, he says, I
on researching, publishing al ,
perishing.

"mERE'S A LOT of stresli
from top administra tion on
tha t. So you get the young
Ph.D.s wbo want only to teach
graduate courses and research
and the media professionals
wbc don 't want to do research
and write articles.
" We have to have some sort
of dichotomy."

sa~~et&.'f~~:ecul~k~~

more o( one - experience,
publications or degrees - than
others. "But it can give us a
genuine concourse to discover
our differences and work them
out."
ONE JUNIOR (acuity
member comments : " It 1) a
game.
you don 't play you
can't win. But you have to
Imow the rules. It's a good 01'
boy network."
Richardson points out tha t
after May 1986, the network
" swept out the women SlU
graduates."
Payroll records indicate that
Judith McHose and Kristen
Doll a se , w ho received
master's degrees from SlU-C,
were not retrired in 1986-87
academic year, wber: the
faculty numbered 21.
Tbat left one woman,
J yotika Ramaprasad - who
was hired. as a tenure track
faculty member in 1986 - in
the facuJly ranks of a career
that has traditionally been
male-domina ted.

FOR SIU-C'S journalism
school, only three male fp.culty
members have been with the
journalism school (or more
than a (ew years: Brown, Rice
for 26 and L. ErwiJ; "'twood (or
21 year.;.
Brown commented lba t
fac ulty m em bers leave
universities for a lot of
reasons, from not making

Changes over the years
=:ic,'its~~~r!:
was established as "
prerequisite to basic writing
courses (or the 1980-81
academic year.
orten seen as a ''wftding
out t.ool," the 75-queI1tion
exam tests stud('Dts '
grammar ,
spelling ,
vocabulary,
selitence
structure and logl,,!!l
thinking. Students bad to
pass the enm before
moving on in the cmTicula
and were alluNed to lake the
CltIIm as many tir\es as
nacessary until they passed.
1be exam's format ~s
J~ Webb (rom 1977-78
changed at least three times
and -Vernoo Stone frem 1978- since its 198().81 inception.
86. W. Manion Rice has been Now a standardized exam,
the acting director for the Uk, LSE is listed as a
last 1'h years.
prerequisite .(tingor the two
beginn.ing wn
courses,
EnroUment
newswriting and copyThe school nsd 396 un- writing.
dergraduate students for
the 1986-87 academic year: Curr-k::lum
256 in the advertising
In 1959, ~oumalism ofsequence, 130 in news- fered sp~lalizations in
editorial, five finishing the advertiSing, comlJl.unitphotojournalism sequence newspapers , newspaper
and fOllr undecided majors. business
management,
or that number, 'JIJI are news -editorial, radio
women and 189 are men.
joumalism, and educa tional
The advertising-I.o-oows- journalism.
editorial ratio was the
In 1971, a magazine
reverse dur i ng
the specialization was offered
Watergate era, when L'>e and management was
school had as many as 400 dropped. In 1m-74, six
sequences were offered:
joumali~m unde!Vaduate
students, two-thirds of advertising, news-<..mtorial,
whom probably dreamed of ~ommunity newspapers,
being the next Woodward or magazine. photojoumalism
Bernstein.
and telecommunications.
The gradua te program
By the 1974-75 academic
had 4S students in spring year. advertising, news1987 : 24 working on editorUi! and photojourmaster's degrees and 21 nalism were the only
working on aoctorates. At specializations offered in
Photojourone time, the program had journalism.
nalism, offered jointty by
as many as 70 students.
the journalism and cinema
and photography departLanguage skllls exam
The LSE was brought to ments, was dropped as a
the journalism program by major curriculum about
(a ~ ulty
member Harry 1983.
Journalism evolved

in

1934 (rom Eogiisb 301 , was

estah~~~.~ent

in 1947 and elevated to a
" school" status in 1970. The
journalism ma;,.. was first
offered in 1949, with 31
students majoring and 27
rnm...-ing in tile field.
How"rd Rusk Long was
named journalism's fu-st
permanent chair-director ill
fall 1953 and stayed in that
position until 1972.
Four other men beld the
director's reins after Long
stepped nown : Br yce
Rucker from 1972-74,
George Brown from 1974-77,

enough money to not liking the
weather. UYou don' t find
people staying anywhere for 3J
years anymore."
BUT ANOTHER faculty
member s~ys that staying (or
a great length of time at any
uni versity is oflP.. suicidal.
" When you s tay, the salary
level starts to pass yoe by.
" Pretty soon, you <:et behind
tbe new hires in terms of
sa1ary. Sure, you can negotia te
for a higher sa1ary, but maybe
you're not worth the ~xtra
$5,00II to $7,(lOO the new guy is
getting. "
On a n av~ rage , fa culty
members have stayed with
SlU-C's journalism scl!1lO1 (or
two to three years. or the five
or six fr.culty members trired
in the 1!17lH1f.1 academic year,
only one - William Nevious remains.
HE'LL LEAVE after the
summer term ends Friday, as
will JOSf.ph McKems, who was
hired in 1981-82.
The sebool has trired two

faculty members (or 198HI8 :
William Elliot, who will bead
the graduate studies program
and teach news-editorial
courses, and Ann Major, who
has been assigned to the advertising curriculum.

RICHARDSON SAYS that
had she decided to leave in
summer 1986, she could very
well have taken " a good
percentage" of the graduate
students with ber. Wilh
J aehnig having been named
director, s he says there is
some hope, despite the internal
problems.
" I'm thrilled aboul
(Jaeimig) . Some people say
he's too much of an administrator, but that's what
we need to shape things up.
"You can't stop recruibneot
by other universities ,"
Richardson continued, " but
you can make the faculty feal
comfortable so they're not C!.t
looking for jobs all the time."
Miche le E.llina contributed to
the reportin, o/th~ .tory.

Police Blotter
Ma ple Tolbertl frI , 400,\ S.
Marion St., tola Carbondale
police Monday that somecoe
took $9,000 from ber purs~
while she was sleeping m ltn

~~~E~s'i"8',&I~tr:t~ 300

The ro bbe<y occurred
between Jwy 3t a M Au". I ,
police said.
Wuoh Wong 8.r.cl Gary Tan
told police tIto>t. someone (creed

open a rear door to their
residence and took a 3Smm
cam.sa, a Oash unit, an
elo>ctric shav.., and a stereo
rueiver. The items were
valued at 1850, police said.

Two Mount Vernon residents
were arrested by SlU-C police
and c harged with auto
burglary about 3: 30 a .m .
Sunday.
Robe!t Oliver, 18, and a 16-

year-<lld juvenile are charged
with entering a vehicle ow..1ed
by Eric Jorgensoo at 900 E .
Park Ave. and taking a car
stereo s,-"tern and speakers.
A W1~ F""'ded Carbondale police with a
description or the suspects and
the vehicle they used to leave
the scene, police said.
-fhe s tereo system and
speakers were recovered,
police said.

F7 11W~m.-.
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FAIRNESS,
from Page 1
Congress and the courts,
aoo it will prevail."
The
National
A.ssocia tion of Broad'·
casters
immediately
hailed the action, but

consumer

advoca ~ e

RAlpb Nader, who was at
the meeting.l. said.
"Today is both me FCC's
cla$est hour and tbf;
beginning of its greatest
repudiation ...
the Fairness Docbine
was set forth by the FCC
in 1949 and in 1959 was
expanded to include
amendmeuts to the
Communications Act.

PETTIT, from Page 1 - - affairs in cha!"ge of in·
ternational prOi-l"ams and
services. The University
routinely faes facuitv to
dozens of military bases fn the
U.S. where classes are laugh!
on weelteolds, he said.
TIle European trip was
beneficial because he met the
kay players in the University's
progratbs over .. e,, ~ and
alumni who have been vital to
the growth of the international
exchange program , Pellit
Mid.
The
Uciver s ily has
agreements with universities
and institutes in 2'} foreign
countries, according to a
brochure prepared by Klasek's
office.
"We always lake advanlage
of a trip like tha t to try to get
them (top administrators) to

visit

Clarification
Campus Beach Iifelluard
Martin Hudson was off-d~ty
when a DE photo was taken Of
him resting Monday. Tbe
cullin<' in the photo, which
a ppe, "ed on page one
Tuesday, did not explain that
Hudson was not working at the
time the photo was laken.

sister

inst!tutions ,"

Klase'< said. " They consider it
an honor and a sign of our
cornn;;tment to the program.
" Dr. Pettit is relatively new
and this gave us an 0pportunity to educate him on
our activities overseas. When
we ask for his support for a
program over there be will
have a better und...-e!" nding of
what we're taJJring 800;lt.
Under the ~gre"ments ,
faculty and students call travel
to participating schools for
research and teaching, K1asek
said. Two of the schools Pettit
visited are offering increased
incentives for faculty and
students to visit them. In
return, students come to SIU-C
to complete doctoral
programs.
Faculty and students also
work together on research
projects that have yielded
H

Corrections
The American Cancer
Society's Jail and Bail Fun·
draising Event raised 58,200.
Tbe figure was incorrecUy
reported in Tuesday's D.E .
Dr. Mark Westphal was the
dermatologist consulted in a
story in Tuesday's DE about
skin cancer. An P.diting error
incorrecUy stated Westphal's
first name.

seminars, conferences and

research articles, he said. In

some cases, these joint ven·
tures have made it easle- to
receive grant money such u •
molecul!or biology project
funded b"f the NAtional Science
Foundation.
"When we send people over
on short· or !'JIIg·fllrtD visits!
it', at the ~ ,'l the 00.
institution ,' KI••el: "ald.
"When they come here we
reci¥"0C8te, Wling funds (r"OlD
!."!!l!rnational contracts."
While many 01 the exchange
agreements grew out 01 long·
term relationabi~ between
faculty at the Umversity and
European schools, Pettit said
the overseas alumni has
helped f06ter growth in this

area.

''In\amational students who
have studied here go home
with .. very high regard for
SIU," Pettit said. "This gives
us visibility in other countries.
So much grows out of these
aotivities and having an activp
faculty attending international
meetings."
Touring Europe can help lay
the groundwork for future
agreements, Pettit said.
" We had a preliminary
meeting with a group of
political scientlsts and in·
ternational tr,w scholars,"
Pettit said. " Having an admin istrator there belps
because we can tell them of·
ficially what our policies are.
Then the faculty becomes
important because if the
faculty doesn't want a par.
ticular program, ::''>ere's no
~d to pursue it."
SIU-C's leadership role in
international programs is one
of the strengths on whicb the
University should build.
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Alcoholic beverage. or
other distracting oblects will
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Ceremony.
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Accreditation would in·
crea se ca p ll bili ties in
prevcnliDg and controlJiJm

crime,

improve

the

ef.

fecliveness and efficiellcy in
the delivery of &er'!lces, im·
prove coordinatiem with other
poIic-e agencies and boost
confidence amUdg citi%ena in
the practices of the depart.
ment, Hogan explained in a
letter dated Jlily 28 to City
Manager Bill Dixon. Copies of
the Iet~ were given to the
council.
The program also ccWd tw'·..
reduci the possibilities '"
liability suits againF.t the city
and the cost of liability in·
SUJ'8DCe, Hogan said.

tbat

'=

would be

:":'tion a =

e.:.-

Blu. . Rode

Tin Pan Alley
ThUrsday Mite

"TaD Paula Da Blooze"

Try a smooth and creamy

ICE CREA"
TREAT
Only soc

to

be do~

=m;:eK:~a~
said.
The council will vote on the
program at the meet,-ug
Aug. to.

Parking ban along South Marion
to be considered by City Council
Authority, are located on the
westside.
City Mal.lage. Bill Dixon said
be has rec~'ved three phone
calls concerning the proposal.
with only one resident of the
housing projects, a Mrs.
Camden , expressing op·
position. Camden a ppe<lred
beforr. the city council Mo~y
and said she was concerned
about parking in a lot on Elm
Street where vandals have
broken into cars in the past,
adding that she would prefer to
park in front of be: borne so
that she could waleb bercar.
IT .the ordinance i.~ approved,
Dixon said, the city intends to
grade, fill and seed the edges
of the street, therEby enhan·
cing the a ppearance of the
neighborhood.

While the city manager
eXllressed concern for
beP.ulifying the neighbor hood,
Mayor Neil Dillaril said his
conrern was the safety of the
students of nearby Lincoln
Junior HighSchool.
Parking 00 both sides of the
conges ted street bampers
access to the school for school
buses, and is poteBtially
hazardO\lS to students using
the street, Dillard said.
The rna Iter will be discussed
further at the next council
meeting on Monday, with
action to be taken on Aug. 17.
Dixon said more opinions
may be recieved (rom the
public in the meantime, adding
that most people dOll' t object
to ordinances unW they are
already passed.

HOUSING, from Page 1
campus bO\lSing, said.
.F acilities that have been
appcoved for s ophomores
indude Tbe Wan Street
Q>.uulrangJes, 1207 S. Wall;
Garden Park Acres, fH1 E .
Park Sl ; Bayles, 401 E .
College; Blair, 405 E . CoUeg,,;

DM::er:,500 E.

and
College.
" All DUiJdings are 120 per.
cent fuJI . And more pecl!lle are
still wanting to lease, " ,laid

Vera

J,zralds ,

pro~rty

~:::rl~lr~'"~~'

y:::

been put two to a room, sbe
said. Each bilding contains 48
one-bedroom aparllnents.
Raul Ayala , property
manager for the Quads, said
a).tbougb the buildings Wei'!!
about 8 percent occu'pled
d.uring the summer, all
" pertments are rented for the
fall all'l spriDg semes.......
Two allier facilities tbat may

~
a=~~~ubam:
said.

0(
FraIuII ....-appr< Yed off..,·
,,!erfIow, lome "I~~ ~,~ .• ~ ~pus
b~.~ ...IDclQd~

SteveJ1Son Arms, 600 W. Mill ;
~plist Student Ce'ller, 701 W.
Mill; Forest Hall, 820 W.
Freellum; and Freeman Hall,
600 W. Freeman.
At; for rooms available, the
Baptist Student Center bas

:t:c-:.,;;~F::t 'H'::le:.:'::
rooms, and Freeman Hall bas

40 .'I"OOIIUI . 'l"'::;ese spaces were
available TuMday.

Pn111"rlY 0WDerS sua_t
.tuder.its !Oak for boo..tDc _rIy
ill tile "III'iDI _..". 80 theY
will

II!! ............ 1IauIIDa-

I

I

Nomli"i'lilrl'-lllqBlliliii~=J

com·

forcement Agencis, police
chief Ed Hogan said.
HO!I8JI spoke at the City
CGuncil meeliDg Monday to'
explam tbe accreditation
jIJ'OCI!dIIl~.

"
II

I
I
529· 1344 I
I

CYedilatiem by the Commisalem
em Accredilatiem of Law En-

will take approxunalely two
years to campIele.
Coocerns w..... eapra;sed

While students mar. have
problems with the availability
of parki'lg on campus, Car·
bondale residents also have
their s hare of park i ng
headaches.
The Carbondale City Council
Monday night discussed
banning on·str eet rarking
along both sides 0 Sooth
Marion Street between East
Walnut and East College
streets.
The most congested area is
the '>Iock between Walnut and
Elm streets, where a senior
citizen high·rise is lclCated 00
the east side of the street and
low income family housing
projects , owned by the
Jackson County Housing

_

have to meet or l!X~ more
than 900 slaDdarda slabliabed

The commission c:ba~es
$10,OOC for the p~, which
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Ladies- $3,00 entitles you

to a ~sglass we'll fill
all nite with the drinks of
your choice!
Satisfy your munchies at our

* Midnite Food Bar*

Lounge to use 10 bracelets I Band lineup announced
for the Illinois State Fair
to curb illegal drinking
By Curti. Wlnslon
StaffWrifer

For bar patrons irritated by
the ink hand stamp l!\ost
drinking establishments use
for identifying le~al drinktrs,
a solution is a t hand
One Carbondale lounge, the
Egyptian Sports Center, 1215
East Walnut, is following the
lead of many bars in other
~ts of the country that are
Identifying legal drinkers with
plastic bracelets . The
bracelets are similar to those
used to identUy hospital
patients.
Sports Center owner Greg
Eversden plans to use the
bracelets when a new outdoor
beer garden and volleyball
complex opens in mid-August,
Rick Eversden, the owner's
brother, said. He is helping his
brother install the addition to

~f.!:~~~~s

the bar," he said, adding that
the cameras will be used on the
volleyball courts and softball
fields mainly to tape the
participants' games and not
for surveillance purposes.
Video taping games and
entranc~.s

is

a

The bracelets are " hasslefree, " he said, adding tha t the
general IlU;,!iC likes aDd accepts the oracelets.
The CarboodP.le City Coutv-..il
has expressed worry that
underage drinkers may not be
as easily identified with the
bracelets, but Ever-sden said
the bracelets come in several
different colors with stripes,
polka~ots or other designs.
DocmIen will have their own
code for identifying legal
drinkers and underage
patrons.
Not only will the brr,celets be
used in identifying whether a
person is underage, they also
will be used to tell whicb areas
of the sports center peopl"
have access to. The bracelets
are numbered, so the number
can be called in prize
giveaways, Eversden said.

common

practice at sports centers and
nightclubs elsewbere, Eversden said. Sports participants
can ask to have their 9,ames

~:!;::cl.~=~~

0: ~

moni tol' after the game.
" People like to watch
the",.:;eives faU down in the
sand or make a home run ...
it's flL'1," he said.
Tbe piastic J.D. bracelets
make sense, especially in the
sports center environment,
wh~.re people sweat while
playi ng sports, causing an ink
stamp mark to wear o[f,
Eversden said _

The Psychedelic Furs,
best known for the hit
single, " Pretty in Pink,"
will perform Aug. 15 with
The Call aoo Patty Smyth.
Members of the Psychedelic
Furs chose their name,
which was also the title of
their first album, in
rebellion against new wave
groups with strongsounding names who put
down r.1usic or the 60s. The
British group' s newest
album , "MIdnight to
Midnight," features the hit
sinale, "Heartbreak Beal."
Chicago will appear the
final evening of the fair
Aug. 23. The band, which
debuted in 1969 with "25 or 6
to 4," was first called the
Big Thing. With the release
of the group's first album,
the band changed ils name
to Cbicago Transit
Authority, which was later
ohnrt..,j to Chicago. The

at the entrance will be used to walch
people as they enter and
monitor the doormen checking
identifications, Evuscl"p! said.
"U's not like we're going to

Dance grOI!p
holds concert
35~

The concert highlights individual and group I'ar-

:;r~~~ i~:J!!:~:3~;'~:

such as walki ng, running and
crawling.

" Dances To Walk By"
features choreography by
Cather ine Vaucher, whose
dances vary from modern
dance to ballet and abstract to
imagistic. Vaucher, Donna
Wilson, Meli2Sa Joy Dobbins
a nd Gina Cesario will perform.
The concert is free to the
public, with the audience invi ted to provide their own
music via walkmans. The
concert will be beld Thursday
at Lenus Turley Park ;
Sa~lrday at Parrish Park ,
Pa r ris h La ne a nd Sunse t
Dri ve ; a nd Sunday at Hickory
Lodge, '.! 15 W. Sycamore.

Sun sets on '87
concert series
The Sunset Concert Series
will end with the jazz-fusion
sounds of the Heartland
Consortat7 p.m. Thursday, on
the steps of Shryock
Auditorium.
The q'.:artet from Mount

Vernon, Iowa, consists of a
rock-type aggregation of two
guitars, a bass, and drums.
This musical approach utilizes
electric in<.:t.rumc::t~ , hut the
group saY'J their music has a
" definite acoustic flavor."
Through the Heartland
Consort's original music, the
group hopes to pay homage to
their Midwestern lifestyle.
Their rools are in folk,
country, aD~ 19th century
impl'essionistic music.
The group's sound has been
compared by critics to improvisa tionaJ jazz groups such
as Oregon, Pat Metheny, and
groups on the Windham Hill
label.
P" lieR, Da lly Egyptian. August5 , 1987

by phoning (2111 782-1979.
TICkets also may be obtailed
from IIIty TcketMast.. outlet in
por800. '" by caIing 1·800·

821 -5227.
Pric..:
Psycnedeic: FIXS - S6.

Chicogo-sa. 510_512.

3 Pc. FISH

Semester Party!!!

DINNER

1 FREE DRINK TO ALL SUMMER '87 GRADS

ONLY

$2.99

(Must Show Pioofj

MUNCHIES, HATS & HORNS & MORElli
11 1 N. Washington

TcUta:
AVIIiIabkt at !he IIinoia State
FIIir Tkkel ~ , P.O. Box
578 , Sprhgfiekt, Il 6270:\, Of

Summer Price Roll 8a.ck

raduation/Enci of

T-Bird.

00_
The grWldollold _ _
et 8 p .m. Aug, 15 and 23.t the
_
Stat. F•• SpmgfieId.

Captain D's,

Drafta I-Spat

Saturday Au£,ust 8th

Times" Tickets

•

have a camera swooping down

on you wben you're drinking at

An environmental dance
COll<.'ert tiUed "Dances to Walk
By" will be presented at 7:30
p.m. Thursday, Saturday and
~~bo:~~ected park sites

grouv'. most ree••nt alb~m
is "Chicago 18." Chicago
has had such hi t singles as
" Colour My World," aM the
more r_--"t " Hard to Say
I'm Sorry" an,' " Hard
Habit to Break."

529·3808

(Save
4(f)

LOUNG E

And
Dining Room

GRADUATION
BUFFET
Oasis Round

Broiled Pork Chops
Bo:,.-8-9 Pork Chops
Fried Chicken
Mashed Potatoes & Gravy
Assortment ofMlxed
Vegetables
Garden Fresh Salad
ONLY

•

'5. 95

*Bring Your Tassel In
And Get A Free
Glass ofChampagnel
OClNOItA'I1JIA'I'IDN8GRADUA'I1!B

Carbondale

- - - - - . T A U l '.... 'lIJIIOrt;uJt toVS.

,r

CENTERC~

STEAK

HAM
was '2.49Ib.

$
Lb.

$
•

Lb •

12 PACK, 12 OZ. CANS

SLB.BAG

COKE.
DIET COKE

WHITE
SATI"
SUGAR

with coupon in store
....as GOOD t..u SAT. AUG.

l.e7 , ..a&fr1O.-r.

Beatie's suit against Nike
called 'publicity s·t unt'
ra:w

YORK (UPJ) -

.,tIl

Nike

IDe.. ",'Jed alq
('.apitol
ReconIf IDe. l!Dd DO Reeonls
IDe. over tbe """ 01 the IIeIltll!S
song

"Revolution· ·

in

a

- - . . I!OIIIJDeI'cill Tuesday

caJ'A!d tbe suit a "publicity
st....t" aDd vowed ID coutinue
tbeadli.
Tbe IIaItII!S fiJed tbe $15
million lawsuit em July 21
c:IaimiDI tbe alldetic Ihoe
....... aDd record
.
. - I Ibe Jtasoag
tbe,.eo:;s papuIarity.

to:::

~a::-=e-.e
-an
tbat _
tbe . . .
!JUDed oIf tbe air. The cammercia! began airing em
..tiaaaI teIeYisiaII ill IIan:b
lE_

--..,-.
By 0 ... WrontJ

Although the bigb cost of
film stod< nearly cIoubied his
production casts ID $4,000,
cinema and pbotograpby
graduate student Marlt Tang
fiDisbed "Slip Away" in bigb
spirits.
It's as good as auytbiDg
you'D see em TV," Tang said
"Slip Away," a film about a
" MBdomJa.type girl meetiIII!: a
barteoder ," wiD -..e as tbe
cleanup bitter in tbe four-film
tbesis assemblage. Varsity
Theatre will be showing the
,,1m ror general viewing
sometime in late August
Tang wanted the film ID be of
nigher quality than most
University film projects ,
hence the cmsideno.bly more
expemive 3S.m m film was
used.
He said anything smaller
than 3Smm is <:'.JIlSide.-ed
amateurish iD tbe film indbstry. 35m", film is about SO
percent m.-~e expensive tlJaD
1&mm. be said.
"I figured it would be my
last film and I wanted ID use it
as a sample reellt might open

some doors rill" me."
A ~year.<Jid Hoag Koag
native, TaDg came ID tbe
United States in 1973. He
l~ his badIeIor's in

communications

from

Wasbingtm State Uniftr'sity
in 19'16.
He did social wort in
PbiIadeIpbia's CbiDatown and
tbeo retwDed ID Hoag Kong.

~~7«~
years. Restl
set in,
Iiowever, and TaDg bit tbe road
again, arriving in CarOOndale

ID start his master's degree.
OlWe
( r i ne ma
and
pbotograpby .najors l are
creative people, and tbere's
always tbe oeed fill" a cbange
of envinlmneDt," TaDg said.
"You oeed a new pe:spective
in life from time to time."
Tang, now car.-.pIeting his
master 01 fiDe arts degree,
started ..ork em the eirdI1mizIuI:e..Ioag "Slip Away" last
~ID:'"said tbe idea just
" It s:!L.~ ~t like a
spur-ol-tbe-mcmeDt tbiDg, but
I guess it's been in my bead rill"
aloagtime."

Computer t~chno'ogy price
may fallon students' heads r

as

~

Staff l'Nriter

While the 'l!.aJity of
computer printouts bas
hnproved ·;ntil tbe use of
laser printers, students may
end up paying rill" this new
teclmoIogy wben they use
tbe printers ror class WcrL
An advisory committee
will decide early this fall
which printers might be
subject ID a charge ,UId
whether persoos using tbo,..'Il
rill" class work will be
charged for tbe prinIGuts.
Lawrence
Hengebold.
acting cIirecior 01 Computiu& Allain, said
. IndlTiduals who use
ComputiDg Affairs' mill
_
IMer priMer (<< per- ' - wwk are ci<arpll 5

cento~. A -oer
'- .
,an m1ll3lU,
as W _ aD iIIIs-ct priDIer"
are available
b)st_to at DO c:tJuae•

'or _

Hengeboid, said.
Tbe operatioo of a laser
printer is similar to the way
a photocopier ..·arks. A
heal" of ught, in this case a
laser beam, makes an
impressioo em tbe paper. An
impact printer, "" tbe name
implies, involves a ribbon or
wbeeI impacting the paper
with int.
" We just can' t 5nd a way
ID eat tbe .......u." John
B?..lIer, cIi.-a:tAlr 01 planning
and budgeting said
LaRr printing is costly
fli. CompuCng Affain
because tbe process
mquins tbe _
01 biIdI
p__ boud ...,e-. Tbe
~ pI'iIItiag metbDd is
relaliyel, tDellpellSiYe

' - - i t _ a .......
~01_...........

...e'.... _~to
tbe diP.IcuItJ thia II1II)'

,.-lD
_ ."
.aIeL

lie

457-8575

816 E. Main

tbe SI.OI&-

OfficeHoun

_
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Wednesday Special

$
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After graduating at tbe end
of tbe summer, Tug is
planning ID go ID Los Angejes.

............. &lid .....•......t
GIrl"

I IY';t-....... W ... nul

M.;un

casts, which be said lile expected. "That's tbe sitnation
here. Yau paying yourself."

"""':"-t

flU 5IEfISOIIS
UlUS~

11K..
J II

stock used was douated by a

()(fice, said.
IIoYi!s v.IIecIDIed ~
are " nil IiIetaJ J~f.
''l..IIs-a.,'' "1I.eftDIIe 01 tile
- - - D, " " RebooI:ap," .-s....... "1IaId to Order,"
"Bee"
to_tbe
_ _ Ado
_ aea"Il,"
fa ....
~ HIIIII CI!p n. " '-c.re

2(\ yean!

JEffIIEY UICIIIDItOtWr

to

T!>e AMC University Four
Tbe2 ITes will be moving
Friday into Universi ty Place,
next to tbe K-Mart Plaza , and
cbangiDg tbe DaIDf' to tbe
University Place 8 Theatres,
M.itcb Brys on , gener& j
manager, sald.
The movioe house will have
eight tbeaters, four mlll"e than
tbe JII1"'i= movie house,
S<lIIle of wbich ,;ojJJ have
curved screens f<:r better
viewing, Brysan said.
Tbe space in tbe University
IIbIJ wbere tbe movie house
bas been rmting fill" almost 14
years wiD be ciYided up f«
RftnI retaiJ stores. 1'aDIm;e
............ !IeI:r'dary f« the

INEXPENSIVE!

M.A..AA..~

·,...E M1'S Of CflRIIOIIDfILE"

~

cement 01 existiDg light
sitaatiaaL UY.......' t _
make tbe stytized lQJIlI'aCb !Do
blatant and have t6e audieDce
see more of tbe lighting than
tbe people and sury," be said.
"Slip A way" was filmA!d in
carboodaIe because Tang said
be likes ID re(Ie..", tbe area be
lives in. uyOIl can see that
Carbondaie is reaDy quite
beautiful"
About one-tbird of tbe film

u~ IIaJJ

to

i*FunwithGerman' -8weeu. 'Bq;nnincEaPisb'
(1'... _

Theater moves,
I adds
4 screens

By Curtis Winston

pabIiIIIiIIc rigID

UIiClUISTS UIIUMITED

Filmed entirely at nigbt in
Carbondale, "Slip Away" is, in
TaDg's wwds, a bttle mood
story, witbout dialogue with an
origin.1
musical
ac........ njment. " It's DOt a great
story, but it gifts me a c:taoce
to demoastrate diHerent
ligbIiDg tedIIIiques "
His film utifizoes a stylized
~ defiDed

Knigbt said Hike necotiated
f« rigIID ID tbe .... with
EIO-CapitoI,
wbidI _ _ tbe
...... ..
rigbIs ID aD tbe
Beatls' arigiDaI recartiJIRs..
!And witb SBK , wbicb
representsas siJICer
hcboD
___ IIidIaeI
01 ::;.,

Foreicn Language &. Academic Services

Student shoots costly film,
gets professional res,ults
StalfWriter

PbiIip 9 . /<;;aigbt, president
and cbalrL'un o f t b e
Beaverton, en, sboe COIIIpany. said Hike ..... an innocent victim 0., • 100«standing JepI be~~ between
ElIII-e.··li!Gl aDd tbe Beatll!S'
Apple .tU!cGrds over u,.., rights
ID tbe voup's IIUISter recordiDp. capitol aDd Elt.'1 are
subsidiaries 01 Tborn ElIII
PLC 01 LandoIl.
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\Vhat do these men hIve in common?
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Every MaD'. Lunch
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Two miles east "f U-Mall ; 200 ';Iards west of
" Ike Honda"; Country setting; d.,an; furnished ; cable
TV available .

Fa II Semester
$'jOO deposit; Rent $135 per month;
Heat , cooking. water. trash only $35 par month;
9 month contract; no pets .

Ottesen Rental & Real Estate Service
549-6612 days/549-3002 .venlngl
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Winningest teams receive

IN'J'RAMURAL U" SOFTMen' s, women'. aDd
softball te&_'1lS are
IooId.ng for members 101' a, b ,

~rec

_ok

.chedul.

:~,t:..';a'un/;mltec7 U'--C"~"2Cr .

Ir

and c divisions. Registra tion is
from Aug. 10 to Sept. 2. Captain's ~ will beat 4 p.m .
Sept. 2. For iDformation, call

Lion,
Hope you have a
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purr-'vct

531>-5531.

27th

A SPECIAL

Blrthdayl
#-to-J'cu.

Non·Traditional Student·s
Olfice for adult re-entry
students attending tbe
University for the first time
will be held from 8: 30 a .m . to
12 noon on Saturday Aug. 22, in
the ldississippi Room in the
Sb.Jdent Center. For more
information, call 453-3655.

21S W. MAIN

tD

MAKE~::~=e-:~~
NOW FOR AUGUST

c;:~~r~

Malibu has reUIlbl;i
'llaintenaDce & s afe. clean
housLng .

------

The Best T" ,ck Money C, n Buy [

ffi I~J [[I11~

~

1
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~

E-Z RENTAL CENTER

1117 W. Sy........... C.rIoon4ele. 549-4922

··FREE··
Gas Powered Nylon Cord
Grass Trimmer
With Purcha5e of an Arlem RIding Mower
with Bagger Vac

~

1IfIiii'//1/

NRUSTl1I

~« S - - ,,--. E,.u~
",Dov_IMl-l R".". IC","", fo, lI.t,"

Service
1817 W. Sycamore
(arbor,dale. IL 6290 1

:. Year UmIlA!d Wnrranty on aU Ar1ens Mowe",

orientation

~o'::!:'~ Se~c:or:n~ ~

"M-F.JO--tp1ll

..------.

JACKSON COUNTY Stage
Company will hold auditions
for "The HaUllting of Hill
House" by F . Andrew Leslie at
101 N. Washington at 7 p.m .
August 18, aDd 2 p.m. August
22 and 23. For iDforma lion and
scripts can Jim Crr,WII('r at
54&-1985 or Jeanne Dor'!'..,u at
457-8386.

BALL -

~-=.:,, ~'~~7~. 111lCII:a around~lT~.,A~6;:;·:''-lto,,:
ugo .
. .
~~~M~~~. ~~If~ ~=J~ ~~ .
aJl6K!ll

' _5-1 7 .

" DANCES TO Walk By", an
elwi:'OIImental dance concert,
will be pnsented at 7:30 p.m .
'nIunday at Lenus Turley
Park, 7:30 p.m. Saturday at
Parrish Pari< and 7:30 p.m.
~y at Hickory Lodge.

prizes. Free souvenirs will be
given .

From your
at Health Service

boord. and

~~~~: ar.t- School.

WOMEN'S TRANSIT ~~.d
tbe Night Safety Van will not
provide service Friday.

IN'I'RAMURAL SPORT Fest
'87 - Participants needed for
one day of festival of games
and events such as mud
volley ball. tug-o-war. flag
football, softball, tilt frisbee,
frisbee ~olf, beep softu..!i,
wbeelcbalJ' obstac1e cr.urse,
backey sack, and others. No
prior registration needed.
Teams form and enter on site.
Free food, including hotdogs
and softdrinlts available.
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THE BOARD of Truslees of
the Cubondale Public Library
bas cancelled the regular
board meeting for August 12.

The next scheduled meeting
will be Sept. 9.
BRIEFS POLIty - The
de.dline lor C.m ....s Briefs is
noon two da ys before
....bUc.U.... The briefs must be
lypewritteD aDd must include
time, date. place aDd spOllSor
olllle event aDd lIIe n.me aDd
telephone number of the
person submitting lIIe l!em .
l!ems sbould be delivered 01'
m"lled to lIIe D.ily Egyptian
newsroom, CommllD.icatiOlls
Building Rool4 lZ4 7. A brief
will be ....bllsbed one( and only
as space allows.
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Local blood supply 99 percent safe
Student Writer

The f
is the

Southern Plinois' blood
supply is ha, iu,Uy safefrom
:be AIDS VIr " according to
the Jackson County Health

gives donors a confidential
/DIght be m a high-riak ~p.
'!'be donors indicate With an

By R....Mllrie Mlllllioni.

De.f:~~~ve

been three
rel'c.ted cases of acquired
immune deficiency syndroo;c
in Jackson Coun~; siL<:e 1984,
Virginia Scott, diffcto.· of
nurs~, said. Of the Ihree, one
wa s IDfected wit); ;'IDS
through a blood transfusion,
sbesaid.
Although the test for AIDS in
the nation's blood sUlll'iy is 99
percent accurate, tht'l't' i3 a I
percent margin of error.
Regina Vanarsdaie , an
.. merican Red Cross couoseJor
for AIDS victims in Sl. Louis,
said.
This I percent mar~n of
errcr allows contamlnal£d
blood to maile its way into the
nation's blood s upply, sbe said.
A TIlREE-STEP screening
process allows Southern
Illinois donors to protect the
blood supply from the AIDS
virus, Sieve Serrot, graduate
assistant for the Mobilization
of Volunteer Effort, said.
Do"or applicants complete a
written questionnaire concerning health history. The
qUe<ltions filter out applicants
who are considered at high
risk for getting AIDS or
sprea~ the AIDS virus,
Serrot said.
Next, the donor's temperature, pulse al)d blood
pressure are checked while a
curse reviews specie questions
with the appliC:Jnt. This review
is another attempt to identify
high-risk donors, he said.
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U"
nl'versl"tv heaIth Iecturer f"In dS'
AIDS fears based on Ignorance

opportuni!y to ",d" it that they

•

~~:}'!~;f::~irbl<lOd

IN 1183, the Rei Cross
developed guideline!. to exclude high-risk persons. '!'be
guidelines include:
-You ire 3 man who !u.s
had sex with another man at
anytime since 1977.
-You have taken illegal
drugs by needle.
-You are a Mtive of Haiti,
Rwanda, Kenya, Tanzania,
Uganda or Zaire who ·entered
the Unil£d States after 1977.
-You are, or have been, t.be
sex partner of any person from
the nations mentioned above.
-You are, or have been, a
prostitute at anytime since

A lack of knowledge about
AIDS is the root of mOBt of
the fear studenta have about
the disease, said John
Moore, lecturer in the
dep._rtment of health
education.
Since June 1986, !\loore lias
surveyed approxunateJy 740
students f.-om :rT different
.:lasses about their ..ttitudes
toward AIDS. He fouod that
many of them want to know
a lot more about the virus.
Althougb the results of the
survey will not be completed

By Valeri. Wolf
The director of the Newman
Catholic Student Center, the
Rev. Jack Frerker, will be
Ie>lving this faU to become the
executive director of the
National F~eration of Priest
Councils in .chicago.
Frerker has been the
director of the Newman Ceuter
for 15 years.
" Both the quantity and
quality of the participation in
Newman programs has increased in the past 15 years,"
Frerker said. "When I came j ...
1972, there were two preists
and a maintenance man."
Since 1972, the r ewman
Center's staff has grown to
nine full-time and three parttime employees.
The g:;;:::g! budget in 1972
was less than $+),000, llUt bas
increased to OVe! $200,000. Tbe
increased budget enabled
Frerker and his staff to offer
more than 15 different
programs.
"'leave llIe Newman Center
with mixed emotions and ,
value the 15 years of ministry
there" be said "The decision
to acrept the
position
was certainly not a simple one.
But , hope to maintain some
real COOJtacts willi my diocese
in ~ interim."
The NFPC is an organization
tha t works with Priest
Councils throughout the
nation.
Frerker will direct the
Chicago office of the NFPC for
at least the next two years,
returning to the Diocese of
B<:lleviUe afterwards.
Frerker said he accepted the
position because he cares
a bout the organization, " but if
a good .:andidate had been
avaiia ble I would have

mc

•

for another month, Moore
said !be scare of conlracting
AIDS bas lessened some
students sexuaJ promiscuity.
He warned that other
ltudenta don't f.,e) they faU
into a high-riak category and
continue their promiscuity,
which can be dangerous.
Studenta' risk of contracting AIDS depends on
the number of partners they
have and the type of sexuaJ
activity, Moore said.
"Students are familiar
with !tow AIDS is and is not
spread," be said, " but they
dOD't have much koowle:lge

aboo.\t the testing for the
virus."
Althougb there isn't a test
that detecta the virus, there
is a test to !lee if antibodies
are being produced to fight
the virus.
Moore said that even if test
results are ~itive for
AIDS, it doesn t mean that
person has AIDS. That
person could be a carrie.- for
the virus.
AJDS attacks the body's
immune system, preventing
it from ">roducing the antibodies Deeded in or.der to
fight off ordinary infections.

is the time between when blood
is infected with the virus and
the appearance of the HLTVru antibody, Schubertsaid.

effective, John Moore ,
professor of health education,
said.
"It is clear from the
questions 1 receive from
students thaf a lot of basic
knowledge concerning AIDS is
still not understood," Moore
said.

1977.

-You have been the sex
partner of a male or female
prostitute within the last six
months.
Al' donal£d blood also is sent
to an American Red Cross lab
in S1. Louis, (or " very
thorough" testing for the AIDS
virus, Serrot said.

IN MARCH, the Red Cross
began using the HLTV-ru
antibody test, Richard F.

~'fd~~:t ~e!~:J~~i

the AIDS antibody in the blood.
Presence of the antibody
simply means the person bas
been exJlC"ed to AIDS. There is
no testfor the virus itself.
If the blood contains the
antibody, it ill destroyed. Tbe
donor or. th~ suspect blood is

notified of the results and the
name is placed on a confidential list of persons who
should not give blood, Sch\.Jert

said.
"This list may not prevent
high-risk applicants from
donating, but it will prevent
the donor's blood from being

used

in

transfusions,' t

SciJuh..."<'l said.
The test and guidelines
"contribute significanUy ~
eliminate the ris& of receiving
AIDS from a blood transfusion," be said.
A large portion of contaminated blood in the nation's
blood supply is due to ~ socalled dormant stage of Ute
disease, the National Academy
of Science reported. This stage

Frerker to leave position
as head of Newman Center
Student Writ",

-

TIllS UNDERSCORES the
need for th'l6e who engage in
high-risk behaviors to refrain
from donating blood.
'!'be primary goal of the
National Academy of Science
is to educate people about
AIDS and to modify or
eJiJniIII!te high-riak behavior.
MOVE, which bas belped
c<tordinate sru·Cs nationaUy
I't'cognized blood drives, began
using the media to educate the
sru.c community about the
virus in fallHlaS.
The educating of the community bas no! been very

'!'be Jackson County AIDS
task force, of which Moore is a
member, belps to educate the
pt.blic about the AIDS virus.

As for the nation's blood
supply, the 1 percent margin
of error will remain in the
blood supply until a way can be
fouod to detect AIDS before
antibodies are produced,
Vanarsdale said.

Peace rally.to be held

preferred to stay. "
"Fifteen years of memory
go with me to Chicago, as well
as a deep love for the people I
have worked with and for here.
I truly enjoyed my time here ...
, am prayerfully leaving
behind 8 piece of my heart,"
be said.
Rep)Pcing Frerker will be
the Rev . Gary Gummersbeimer, a pri..-,t from the
Diocese of B<:UE' lle. Gummersbeimer, likf Frerker!
comes Crom a hid! schoo
teaching background.

The Peace Coalition oj
Southern lllinois will hold a
peace rally at 7 p.m.
Thursday to commemorate
the 42nd anniversary of the
bombing of Hiroshima.
The rally " for the
prevention of future
Hiroshimas" will take place
in front of the Interfaith
Center on the corner of
Dlioois and Grand avenues.
Father Jack FrarI<.If, ........n

~tr'~:. S~l"lli~ fSWJ~

sociology department, and
Hedy Sherman , staff
member of the lllinois South
Project, are ~ be scheduled
speakers. John KeJlerhouse
and Kathleen Shaffner will
provide music.
Margie Parker, coordinator, said sbe expects 30
to 50 people at the rally,
which sbe said sbe hopes
will make the public aware
of the need for comprehensive test ban treaty.
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. A Tasty Greek Dellcacy\-" ,.y·
1' ,/

T~-:-~:~:~:~G:O:::~Ch. fI

The Greek gourmet sandwich made 01
U.S. choice beef blended wilh Greek spices
garnished with tomatoes. onions. and
a sour ae&m bar !d sauce

served Oil a ptta bread .

'HAlf 0'101 DtIIi '0:00pm .1 .hl
,Sr." .. n_ &. Trou~". Let Uo .,.1I"or
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McGtutf the Crlm. Dog, 6etecliYe Art Wright,
I. coming to Cerbondili. to "Halp T.k. A I.
Out of Crlm .... N4i1ghborhoocl Watch rumber

.

~

Amy Buclallck and ::1ItbondeIe I'oIIce ChIef Ed
Hogan Join the crime f09m.r In hi. cempelgn
eveln.t crlm• •

Neighborhood cooperation
stressed in anti-crime night
IIyBlHW..t
SIal' Wr1Ier

Carbondale's participation
ill Ihe Fourth Annual National
Night Out Against Cri!"e ;s set
for 7 p.m. Aug. 11 at Turley
Pari<..

and alert to Ihe possiblity of
crime.
The Night Out celebration
will feature a release of 300
helium·filled balloons and a
raffle for cbildreD, in which Ihe

=n~::.:=:t~~
~~ty~~~.J~ also
will be free bot dogs,
~tght Out also

is ~ to

~~L ·~= .
Program in its effort to
prevent crime and generate
support and partici:'-lltion ill
local anti·crime efforts, said
Amy Buddick., Neigbborbaod
W~tcl1lIiember .
The Night Out also is aimed
at Ihe crimina! community, by
letting tbem know tbat
neigbborboods are organized

courtesy of !be Kiwanis Club.

'!'be NeiCbbcJobood Watch
prog..am lias 45 organized
watcl1 areas ill Carbondale,
but would Iik... to bave more,
Budslick. said.
'''!'be student cooperatioo
level is not as much as we
would like. I think it wouid
benefit them more because
they're Ihe ones that take olf
during spring break and

Issue of common language
divides historical linguists
9y ""ek. Hampton
SlaffWriter

At a Slanford workshop be
bad boped would serve as a
slartin.g ,IlOillt for studying Ihe
possibilIty of ,i common
language existing among early
human beings, anthropology
pI !)fessor Lionel Bmder made
some enlightening discoveries.
" I found there is It real
polarization of Ihe historical
linguistic
comri.lunity ,"
Bender said after returning
from a three-day workshop at
Stanford University. " There
are those enthlll>iastie about
Ihe idea that """ language
once existed and there are
others wbo <\on't want to
consider !be question."
Pbillip Baldi and Allen
Bombard, two adIoIars Bender
met at !be workshop, are
editors of a journal devoted to
!be COIIIpp""1SOO and study of
languages history. Bender said
tbey sbare his desire '. 0 further
study !be question.
Bender said be is i.~ !be
middle ground between those
people already convinced that
one language existed and those
so adamant a gainst the idea
that lhey won't discw,s it.
" The imporlant thing is that
there is a forum to di~cuss Ihe
idea," Bender said.

Bender is applying for a
grllDt through !be University's
Office of Research Development and AdmiDistration .
Bender wants to test two
major langu.ege families with
a vocabulary of words that
tend to be found in more than
one language family.
The belief that there was
once a universal language is
based ill Ihe fact that some
words par';oularly !be
names of body parts, such a:
bands, feet and head - are
found in many languages.
Other terms that are often
found in more than one
language family include
pronouns and words to
describe common natural

surrou!ldinp, IUd! as riven,
weal.her and landscape
features.
With !be help of an assistant,
who would be paid lbrougb !be
grant, a report could be
complete by !be end oflioe fall
term, Bender said.
" I'm not discouraged by !be
polarizatioo I fOUJHf," Bender
said. "I found that a journal
exisls that comes preUy dose
to one I was @'oing to suggest
tha t we begin. I met two 0{;1s
three '!ditors and I bave a
project I"m working on that
may le.'<I itself to publication."

Thanksgiving, lea ' . their
places empty ," sbe~
Budslick. said students would
benefit by getting to kDow their
neighbors, thua jrOViding
someone wbo eouI keep . an
"y" on a 00.- vacated for.
I>l-e,a.

wanted for Special Programs and 1YI,,,..,,on'g'l
closely with Assistant Director of Student Center
with planning & coordinating Intern at ional Festival,
Dinner and other Student Center programs. Creativity,
l e.um,,,asm. and responsibility a musL Some publ ic relat io ns
marketing skH!;, necessary. Drop off resume and fill
appiicatic" l a'. the Student Center Administrati Ie Office,
1.

"As. neighbor, lake care of

~..oor," abe aaid.
r.aur
Keep roo... eyw open. U

anything loolta suspicious,
such as an to:!f~ vehicle
or visitor, eIleck it out,"
Budslit:!.. aaid.

This is !be tbltd year Car·
bondale has takl!!l part ill !be
N..:;"D8I Night Out program.
About 2,500 pe0p'le· par·
ticipated in last Ye>lr 5 eve,.,t.

Man charged
with hit, run
MaUuber Khan, 25, SOl
E. College St. , was
arrested by sru-c police
Friday. Khan, a student,
was charged with leaving
!be scene of an accident,
failure to give In·
formation and improper
passing.
The cha.-ges stem from
an accident that occurred
Friday morning just
south 0{ the Student
Center on Lincoln Drive
near !be Service Center
entrance, police said.
Brett Carr, 4CI8 W.
Pecan St., told police that

l::-:n:a~ ~~
-..Inil
w'- a um IP'IIY .t'8I"

Center Friday

attempted ..... bbn m
the Mgbt. ·Tbe caE"!
collided and Can' Ihve
illto !be SI!r\W:le o.ter
entrance. 'I1Ie dam II1IY
car drove ooto the
sidewaIk and left !be
1k."!!IIe.

Car' led sru-c police to
Lot r near !be Arena,
a..lId IClentifietl the bit·
and·tim vehicle.

No

injuries

were

reported, but damage to
!be Carr auto was more
thall $250, police said.
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Cougars calling Livengood; Cage camp calls for
will V/est get job opening? early applications
Well, Saluki sports fans,
don't be surprised if the top
sports story greeting you this
fall concerns the Univer!'it¥'s
search for a new athletics
director.
Jim Livengood, lured 20
months "go to lead sru.c's
athletics department, is in
Pullman, Wash., this week to
make his pitch for the direc·
torship at Washington Slate
University. His interviews run
Sunda} through Tuesday, and
he'll be back in Carbondale on

T~':s~~ed to be one of two

front·runners among five final
candidates, Livengood has
considerabl,' support at WSU,
where he worked for five years
as an assistant and associate
athletics director.
Officals.t WSU have a Sept.
1 hiring deadline, but a
decision is expected by midAugust.
That's not very far in the
future. which raises some
interesting question>.
First question : will
Livengood, who should be
credited with doing an excellent job at sm.c, take the
job if it's offered?
Look at the job. It'd be
downright siUy to deny that
Wd be a big move up, in addition to being a move back
home for both Live~good and
wife, Linda.
Not only will the post pay
$10,000 to SI1 ,OOO more per
year, but it would be a chance
to rub elbow. with other PAC
10 big shots every year at the
Rose Bowl. The $6.6 million
WSU spends on intercollegiate
athletics is well above the
national a verage, and is nearly

From the

Press Box
Steve Merritt
twice wbat sru.c spends on
athletics.
Second question : what will
sru.c do if Livengood leaves?
Newly empowerod l'resident
John Guyon says it's " a
hypothetical situation," that
there's no use to discuss the
~i tuation now.
Granted, nothing can be
done until Livengood actually
leaves, but why get caught
with your pants down? It is
known that there's a good
chance he may leave - it
should be accep ted and
prepared for.
By ignoring the situation, the
University is setting itself up
for another lengthy and expensive national search for an
a' Jetics director. An interim
direcwr will have to be named,
a search committee appointed.
If all goes well, someone will
be hired in maybe five or six
months.
End result: the University
will get another AD who plans
on using SIU -C as a
s pringboard to another job.
One (inal question : why
doesn't the Univesity just hire

Charlotte West if Livengood
leaves?
It would be an effective and
practical s,>lution.
Appoint longtime women's
athletics di.-cctor and now
associate directo. Charj(j!.t e
West as interim director.
Select a committee to evaluate
her, then give her the directorship.
It's as obvious as anything.
By hiririg West, the University
would be correcting the
blunder made when sbe was
passed up as a candidate for
the job in the fall of 1985.
The University would be

Tbe se~ond Cbarlle
"Chico" Va....cbn buketball
camp, Alii. lCH4 at Davia
Gymnasium. is still tak!!Ig
applic.otiona for proopective
campen.
Former Saluki guard
Brian WeI~, who will ""
working "t toe clinic, said
campers should enroU in
advance at !be Eurma
~,,~~~t'!S', located at 441
"We ~an only take the
first 100 applications, SO

advance registration is
important," WeI~ said . .
U the fiVe-ser':;it\n clinic
does IYA fUl up, Campers
may •.lao enroll when camp
begi..aat5p.m. on Aug. 10.

'!be clinic, which is foc
youths in grades f')ur
through nine, will concentrate on basketball
drills, academics, nutritioo,
stress management, drugs
and alcohol and career
development.

af~~~o: t::;~~ n~~:~~

prominence and qualifications
speak for themselves. Her
membership on the NCAA
Council certainly would be
advantagous to coaches at
sru.c. Her experienct: as an
administrator can't be matched by too many people
a.f lywbere.
And perhaps even more
important !ban qualifications
are traits like loyalty and
dedication. With three decades
of service to the University,
West wouldn't even consider
leaving sru.c for another job.
Administrative excellence,
unsurpassable qualific;,tions
and long-,crm security may
not have been enou~h to get
West the job the fll'St time
around, but h""" could it not be
noticed a second time around ?

Wednesday Special
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WEST, from Page 20- faculty representatives voted
to become part of the NCAA,
with the guarantee that
committees would consist of At
least 30 percent women.
" I really think Charlotte is
one of the most knowledgable
people in athletics, period, not
to
mention
wOTuen ' s
athletics ," Stanley G. Ri ves,
president of Eastern Linois
University and member of the
NCAA prt'Sidents' commission
said. " I don' t know anybody
who knows more about athletic
issues."
Because the NCAA is a
strongly
male-orienteed
organization, "I was glad to
sec her elected to tha t
"osition," Rives said.
West was director of
women's athletics at sru.c
when it was part of the
phys ical education department. When athletics split
from physical education in
1975 men and women retained
separate departments.
After the separation, West
worked to increase the quality
of women's athletics .
" We went from virtually no
scholarships to abou t ',5
percent funding," West said.
" I can remember when we
used to have to get up at 5 a .m.
(to travel to a sports event)
and get back the same d«y
because we didn't have the
funds to stay o,emight."
One of the biggest improvements in the women's
sports program was the employment of CuIl-'.ime coaches,
West said.
West, a former women's golf
and basketball coach, coached
the national women·s championship golf team in 1969.
A member 0;; the sru Sports
Hall of Fame, West also t.as
coached mauy Hall inductees.

The men's and women's
:<thletic programs merged in
19.."('
" It W3S not the direction we
wanted '.0 go, but we had no
choice," West said. "We tried
to make the best of it and there
have been ~dvantages ."
Some of those advantages
incl ud e increased communication between the men's
and women's programs and
the fact the two programs are
no longer competing against
each other for funding.
"It's been a real plus in the
last year - the effocts of the
administrative staff to coordinate all OUl" activities, " West
said.
West's position as associate
athleticsdirectoratSru.cputs
her second-in-command of
both the men's and women's
s ports programs . Serving
under Athletics Director Jim
Livengond , she has fo,lC
assistant athletics directors
who report to her : Nancy
Bandy, Mike Perkins, Gary
Carney o.!:.' Bruce McCutcheon.
The total sports budget is
adenvdethelopedcoabcYesLi.vengood, West
:h
McCutcheon, who has
worked with West since he
came to sru.c, describes tlJe
exISting program as "a telm
effort."
Assistant Bandy describes
West as " an excellent ad·
ministrator extremely
professional and extremely
mtelligent. "
"She'SBb'·~ to ia all sides of
an issue, evaluate it and
discuss it intelligently," Bandy
said. "She doesn't ever go to a
meeting unprepared."
" W,,'II hope we can continue
the pr'lgress we've made in the
last year," West commented.
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Tale of two pitchers

Ditka calls for team
efl:ort from '87 Bears

Flirting with record books
now old hat to Cubs' Moyer

PLATTEVILlE, Wis. (UPI) - 'I.be ChicaJ!" Bean are emhasizing a tam c:oncept wbiIe preparing
an attempt to'
egaio the Super s-I """mpicwMip tIIey Inst Iast _ _
At thfo urging of coadIllike Dilb., the Bean;' pIa)'l!!'!' say '.bP;.'
must pIl y IDGI'e as a tam thaD as individl&,1s in 1117.
" We cUD'! play as a tam against the WasbiDgtoo RedsIrins
and _ were put out of the playoffs," safety Dave Duerson said
TUoIIday. •. " . is a _ year and it is our tum again."

CHICAGO (UP!) - IT things
had ooIy gone a little diIferenU)', Jamie Moyer's face
might have been 00 the cover
co( most baseball magazines by

now.

In less than one full season in
the major leagues, Moyer
could have accomplished what
few over their entire careers

havedooe.
Three times in that span,
Moyer bas flirted with
baseball immortality: be bas
COOle close to pitching 00!Jitters, only to lose them in the
late innings.
What is surprising about the
Cubs' left-hander is not tha~ be
doesn 't get the attention other
players on the beavily-exposed
club do. What is surprising is
that Moyer is succeeding the
way be is.
"Yru look at the way he
throws and you don't figure
be's going to be that effective,
but be is one beck of a pitcber," says San Francisco
Giant manager Roger Craig,
considered one of the best
judges of pitching talent in the
league.
Unlike some recent yooog
phenoms, Moyer doesn ' t
possess a blistering fasthaU or
a split-rmger fasthaU . In fact,
his repertoire looks rather
simple compared to most.
" What be bas done at a
yoong age is master an off

~g,~a~~~
MicbaeL

"It's

some one
relatively

so

rare

young

for
and

inexperienced to
have this type of maturity on
tbemoood."

Moyer ..... called up by the

Cubs on June 14 of last season.
Two days later, be was making
his major league debut against
the Phliadelpbia PbilJies and
future Hall of Farner St'2:-""f'
('.arlton. He won 7-5. The 23year-old was 1-0.
" I was going on sbeer nerves
then," Moyer said. " It was aU
C<'miogso quickJy."
Moyer was rocked in a game
the Cubs surrendered 19 runs
in la ter. He shook off the
disappointment and on Aug.
16, be had his first brush with a
nD-nitter.
He retired the first 19 batters
be faced against Montreal,
setUing for a tWD-bit sbutout.
i I was easy to think of
Moyer's game as a fluke,
something to pass off for
rookie luck .

flut 00 A~ \3 of this year,
Moyer agam took a oo-bitter
into the ninth before Juan
Samuel of the Pbillies broke it
up. Tbe Cubs won tbe
balIgame.
"I guess I was thi:ikiog more
about that one," Moyer said.
" But believe me, my intentioo
rut 00 the mound is just to keep
the club in the balIgame."
.Moyer got off to an 8-4 start
before the All-Star break when
be faced the San Francisco
Giants 00 July 3 . He held the
giants bitless until the sixth
and at one JMli!It, ..!ruck rut
seven straight SaD Francisco
batters, a CUbs' rP.'_'onl.
" Again, I doo ·t worry about
s lats and oo-bitters. I wasn' t
even thinking about that one,"
Moyer said. " My job, as I see
it, is to not get a lot of
strikeoots but to keep the
batters off base."
Moyer bas been able to do
that with some degree of
regularity. When be is on and
his change-up is worlring, be
bas been nearly unbitlable .
Moyer's problem the
same most players with less
thai! i..'\De year's experience
would have in the major
leagws - is coosistency.
" '\bat's the thing I have tn
work on. It's no good for this
club if I have a great ruting
and almost pitch anD-bitter
ooe night and then get bombed
the next time rut," Moyer
said.
While Moyer is seemingly
capable or throwing a n<>-hitter
at any time, be also seems to
be capable or being sbelled in
the early innir"s.
Despite \lis outstanding
rulings this year, his earned
run average went above the
4..00 mark at the aU-slar break.
By the ftrst week of August,
the roUer coaster performance
bad him with a 9-7 record with

a4.31 ERA.

" Jamie and (Greg ) Maddux
have to learn to get coosislt:ncy. That's what most
yooog pitchers face," Michael
said "But look at the lalent
there. Jamie Moyer is an

~~~to~I'im,tha~J~
mpb in this league to be effective."
"Yru have to blend the
fastball with the off speed s tt If
if it is to be effective. I stiD go
to the weU too often with the
change," be said. " But if I can
keep the ba lters off saide tben

Cubs option
Maddux; call
up2 hurlc ...

ra,

CHICAGO (UP!) 'I1Ie sIumpiog Cbicago
CUbs TUesday optioned

"Last year 'lie bad a lot of individuals," Walter Paytoo said.
•. " . year, _are lDGI'eaf a tam."
DefeaIift IiDemao Dan Hampton, who refused 10 talk to
repCII"Ien in ltIIi, bas elided his silence to aDDOUDCe the new tr...un

rookie rigbt-br.nded
pilcher Greg Maddux to
their Triple-A affiliate at
Iowa aDd relp. ased
veteran pil.cber ROD
Davis.
Replacing Maddux, the
loser in Monday night's
game at Pitlsbuldl. and
Davis are rigbt=b&nded

attitude.

"Last year is over. it's history," HampIm said "l~_,
eve-ybody bas the tam as the maiD focus."
LinebKlr:er Otis Wi...... one of best ~ personalities during
<lIicago's Super Bowl -..... promised that the Bean are not

IGiDI: to~just aootber - - NFL team.
- ""e are still 'IrIICky,IIIiIl~;r W"..... said. " But as loag as
-.rhnrhrstays in tIie same frame of mind 00 the field, _ will

.:(,---

~efr~~J:i~

Mason.
Maddux , 21 , tbe
yooogest pitcher in the
National League, had
slumped to 6-10 with a
4.90 ERA in 23 games. He
was wioless in his last
seven starts.
Davis, acquired (rom
Minnesota last year, was
placed 00 waivers fer the
purpose of giving him his
release. Earning $725,000
a year, Davis was a
forgotten mao in the
CuOO' bullpen. In iust 21
8ppe:1L"'2.oces, DaVIS was
(HI with a '\.84 ERA.
Baller, who spent part
of last season and 1&...ee
days this season with t:Je

Cubs, was Iowa's top

~:rt1<f.:;, 't:a~as~

Sports OrganizatiQll.
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Playing on a famiIiar Disney theme, Hudnul
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a 3.64 ERA and 15 saves
in44ga~es .

Ma.""", acquired from
the Texas Rangers in
June, was 2~i with the
CUbs before being sent
down to Iowa. With the

2.00 Pitchers Always

408 s. m AYe.

farm club, Mason was 4-2
with a 3.50 ERA in nine
starts.
the fastball, no matter bow
fast it is, can be ~fective . "
Moyer, whose boyisb looks
make him look like be is a
balOOy than a rru:jof league
starting pitcher, was "'.ken by
the Cubs in the sixU. round of
the 1984 draft.
He was 9-3 in his rtrst season
of professionaJ baseblJl and in
1985, won 15 of 23 decisIOns in
the minors.
Last year, be climbed up two
classificativDS in two months
to win a spot on the varsity. He
slarted the year in Class AA
Pittsfield before going to Iowa
and. • ·.iing up with the Cubs.
He was 7-4 with a S.OS ERA.

Mickey & pals squeak good luck
wishes to Pan American athletes
LAKE BUENA VISTA, Fla. (UP!) -Mickey
Moo.,e squeaked a bilingual " good luck"
Tuesd:ly to . !J,lUt3M athletes sweating under a
blating Florida SUI. "t Cinderella's Castle en
.-oute to the lOth Pan t...-nerican Games in Ino'ianapolis.
Goofy, Donaid Duck and other costumed
critters joined the planet's most popular rodent
and hundreds of tourists in welcoming the
a~letes and dignitaries from 30 Western
Hemis~e nations with al'Plause and a buge
" bi!>bip-lwrray" at Walt DISDe)' Wrrld outside
Orlando.
~y
is staging the
'
.
ceremonies at the Indiana~OI:Or~
.."y and the enIerI.aiDm!!nt giant spcIIISGI'e<!
abao.t 10 atbleles from __.h COUIliry fer a day ~t
the Disney carparate sbDwc:ue.
'I1Ie atbleles paraded doom Maio Street USA
to the eastle. tI!en beard brief remarks translated into SJ..._ish &ad EngIisb - by Indianapolis Mayor William Hudnut, Disney
.
world President Did Nunis and Mario
Vuquez-Rana, president 0: the Pan American

2forl

4P.-8P.......FriBappy Bour'

told the athletes in Spani!h, " I bope that all
your drea ms com" true in our city. Have a good
day."
U.S Olympic medalist earl Lewis, wbo was
su\>i'osed to be..dIine the American delegation
did nol attend. So the task of lighting
symbolic torch feU to Tracie Ruiz-Cooforlo the
gold medal-winning syncbrnnized swimmer' aOC
next best-lrnown American athlete i'l attendance.
Although the athletes of the PaD American
Games, featuring 30 sports competitioos over 16
days, listened POlitely to the speeches, it was
clear the reaJ thrill was in being .. I America's
NO.1 tourist a1tractioo.
Aller the cerem<1Iies they gathered in giggJes
to have their pictures taken with lhi (tiny
DisDoy characters.
Rober1D Lazzarini, a Brazilian fencer, echoed
the sentiments of otb.ers.

u.e
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"This is my flrst time at Disney, and I love
it," be said in Portuguese. " It is very organized
and everything I tbougbt it wouk: be.
" If rOOianapt'lis is half as good as Orlando, all

the work will have been wortb i "

,
I

Sports
Fall practice a week away for Saluki gridders
ByS_-..Itt
Sta/lWriter

For Salulti football fans
awaiting a glimpse or the 1.987
sru-e football squad, the wait
woo't be long.
Players are scIhlduled Il',
report to training camp 00
Sunday for pbysicals and
strength tests. Three practices
without pads, as required by
tbe NCAA. a.r e scbeduled
begjruing Aut,. 12, Collowed by
fuIJ-contact p....'ctice beginning
on Aug. 15.

Fall

scrimmages

are

scbeduIed Aug. 22 aM Aug. 29
at McAndrew StadUn.
Witb less than a montb to go

beCore tbe season-opener
against Delta State on Sept. ;;.
aJot could be decided in the 20
Call practices.
Still considered to be
question

marks

are

'1""'-

Ierllack and !'Wlter positions,
despite having , tarters penciled in Cor both.
JiI!: Bentivoglio, sru-e's
QI",rterback and punter coach,
said CaU practi= could decide
who the start",: would be at

~~~~·Iot 0( room Cor
movement in the caU practices," Bentivoglio said. " We
hope people emerge as clearcut Cavorites."
The quarterback questioo
isn't so mucll one oi talent as it
is 0( production and coordination, BentivogIio said.
" We just need to start getting some production from the
~ .. r1.erback position," Beniiv.;jioo said. ''But it's more
!ban just the quarterback we need to get the running
backs and receivers to be
doing aU the rigbt things to
make the quarterback's job

_w_.., __
SenIor i--':k•

."... Cerbonero hopes ilia herd wort< In !tie W111g1t1-I7.,. off _ . - . prKIIce beo-.... AutJ. 12-

easier."

Goo!g into [aU practice,
junior Kevin Brown was listed
as the Mo. 1 quarteri>act.
Brown woo the starting job
midway tbrougb the 'IS se.....
and kept it until sufferinr, a
broken coUarbone in the!bird
gameoithe'86S<'JISOIl.

Senior Pat King is com-

peting Cor time aJoog witb

Brown.
" Kevin is a little more
consistent about ...tti"'l us in a

good si_lion:rs;:~
said. ''Pat, on tbe "" .... band.
probably bas a little bit betteI"

arm and .. ill make more big
plays, but be bas to stop
making the critical turnover."

National reputation makes
West an asset for athletics
CoIIeglate Athletic Conference
Commissioner, calls he an

By MIchele eakins
Staff Writer

.'I administrator
tra{'lrdinaire." The

After 30 years or Salulti
athletic administration ,
Olarlotte West bas developed
an impressive set of credentials.
West, wbo is deeply inv,,!ved
witb local and national sports
programs, tbinks athletics are
Unportant.
''Students learn tbir..gs in
atbletics tbey can 't Cind
eJsewbere," West said. ''The
stress and higbly competitive
situations - it really tests
people in sports to work
togetber and it should be
~ed O\.c;- inlo e",eryday

missi",,.,,. worked closely witb
West when sru-e was the
president institution oi the
GCAC in 1986.
" I knew ber by """,tatioo
before I took the job; ' Viverto
said. " Rer rang~ oi years and
exp!'rience Are s'!COIld to DO
ODe."

As a member or the NCAA
Council, West bas a positiVt
reputation Cor de?Jing witb
important sul>jects .ncb as
financi><! aid, Viverito sal:!..
"Sbe is well respected by
men and women all acress the
country ," she added .
" Whether tbey .'gree or
ciisag.-ee willl ber, !bey respect
ber ability What. sbe's done 00
a nationallevei is incredible."
"Sbe's easily one oi the top
two or tIu>!e women athletic
directors in !be country," Hal
Braswell, assistant sports

A
selC-described
" workaho:ic," West says sbe
enjoys the challenges or ber

job.

'·After 30 years , that's
evidence oC liking the
University and liking the town
and my work bere," Wet said.
" It's a job wbere you sUnply
never caleb up. It's a malUlr of
attacking the most important
priorities."
Her enjoyment oi matb and
figures have been an asset to
sru-e's sports program and
s"" is known Cor ber sIriIlfui
rlD3DCl3l management.
" Overall, in athletics, we do
a very good job oi bcin,'t .!lecountable CO!" every cJoIIar
spent," sbe said.
West is known Corber lighttu

ex com-

LDton:nAiUOIl director, said.

improve women s alllletics.
" We' re at a standstill
nationally right DOW, tbough,"
sbe said, pointing out that
~ in women's at.bletics
:s hinIII<nld by noncompliance
witb Title IX. a Cederal law
which prohibits discrimination
in sports. The Civil tiij;!.ts
Restoration Act, if I'~. ..... iII
be an att.empt to enforce Title
IX 00 a national Jevet.
Patty Viverito, Gateway

Page 20, Daily Egyptian. August 5, 1987

Before West was e!ected to
an NCAA position, sbe was 8
"""",u of !be AssfJdation Cor
loll'.r-'Ollegiate Athletics Cor

W........

the goYCming body

C.....omen'sspc...-u untill.98!.
The NCAA absorbed the
AlA W, a1tbougb IS percent oi
the""""""on the counciIvoIA!d
to remain separate, Wesl said.
However, the next week the
_

·NEST,

p_"

King will liaft every opj)OI1uDity to win the starting
job in faD pncticle, Beotivogtio
,;aid, but he was ijWck tc add

year (with Joe GnIves),"
Bentivoglio said. ''We1J use a

starter and be1J play the wboIe
game, ............e get reaDy far

_

_lsru~~_.-ttD

~'~

playiDg musicaI quarterback

that sbuIIJiIIg quart.erbacks
may have burt sru.cs oi[ensive capabilities last
season.

Ibis ___ "
' 'We will not use a relief
quarterback like we did Iaf.t

agreed

Grid games on road
let Dawg fans follow
ByS_-..Itt

~Three road games witbin

~~dis:W:
core SaJo.&i

footban

fans a
cbance to travel and waleb
the Dawgs on the road Ibis
[aU.

After Jx>me games ""
Sept. 5 and 12, the SaJultis
travel to CIarbviIIe, 1'emL,
Cor a Sept. 19 remaleb with
Austin Peay oi the Ohio
Valley Corh....",.,.,.
CIarl<sviIIe is a tbree-bour
drive soutb 0( Carbonrlale
and can be reached by
t.~ king loterst.,te fJ1 to Interstate 14 to alternate 41 .
Tickets Cor tt.e game are ~
Cor adults ar.d 13.50 for Irigb
school age and under. Game
time is 7 : 30 P.rn.
On Ocl 31, the SaIukis
take 00 Gateway foe Indiana SIale in 'I'erTe Haute,
Ind. Ticket prices are $8 for
adults and $4 Cor Irigb school
students. Game time is
slated for 1:30 p.rn. The best
route for T<ne Haule, •
four-bour drive, is 1-fJ1 to 1-il ..ast.

n..

fol1owinR ""'*eod.

Nov. 7, the SaIukis travel to
Charleston to b-ttle
defending
Gateway
champions ,
Eastern
I1linais.
Ticket prices for the 1:30
p.m. coolest are $6 for

adults and.$2 for high school
studalls. Take 1-fJ1 nortb to
Cbarlestoo and exit onto
Route 16.

Lee Trueblood, ticket
director, said !be Arena
ticket office wauId be the
ooIy place to obtain awaygame tickets in advance.
Two other road games _ .
Kansas 00 Oct. 3 and
Nortbenl Iowa 00 Nov. 14will take a little longer to
get to but sbouJd "" well
worth tb<> effort.
Many SaIuIti (ans made
last year's trip to La...-ence,
Kan., in about 10 boors, but
the new 65 mpb speed limit
00 inlerstates sbouJd cut
I 'h-t boors ofi lba t total
Tickets for the Kansas
game are SU o

Fans traveling to Cedar
Falls, Iowa, [or the seasonfinaJe witb Nartbem Iowa
will be [on:ed to contmd
wilo an 11 to 12 boor trip oi
noo-inlerstale travel but the
game ccuId be sro.cs mc.&l
important oi the seaSCID.
UNI , tbe pre-::;e.8iOn
conference ClIVorite, will
haft to get past the SaIukis,
the preseason runner-up,
for the conference title m
that final game oi !be
sea5IlIL

Tickets for the UN! game
are II! Cor adults .m S3 for
high school students.

